
Best before the date indicated on the packaging. Batch number and volume are indicated on the packaging.

Storage: The stated expiry date 
can be substantially extended by 
keeping the product in a dark and 
cold place (ideally in a fridge at 
6–10°C).

Producer: 1. Aromaterapeutická KH a.s. / Kšice 11, 349 01 Stříbro / Czech Republic/ E-mail: info@karelhadek.eu
Sales department: Landline: +420 371 140 900 / Vodafone: +420 777 274 059 / T-Mobile: +420 731 336 475 /  

O2: +420 722 458 765

www.karelhadek.eu

INCI: Glycine soja Oil, Simmondsia chinensis Seed Oil, Aloe 
barbadensis Extract, Borago officinalis Seed Oil, Octocrylene, Buty-
rospermum parkii Oil, Tocopheryl acetate, Santalum album Wood 
Oil, Lecithin, Retinyl palmitate, Butyl Methoxydibenzoylmethane, 
Bis-Ethylhexyloxyphenol Methoxyphenyl Triazine

A regenerative oil with aloe vera macerate at its heart. It is a very mild oil, suitable 
also for sensitive skin. Using it will manifest itself already within a while by fresher 
and gentler complexion. It has also a beneficial effect on loose complexion and can be 
considered as an effective moisturizing factor. It has soothing and cooling effects and 
its application has worked well also with skin affected by dermatitis, allergies and acne. 
Thanks to its main ingredients, which include aloe vera, borage oil, and sandalwood 
essential oil, it is recommended for normal skin and, above all, for dry skin. An oil with 
SPF 6 provides sun protection when you‘re out and about in the summer months.
Owing to the selected ingredients, the preparation may boost metabolic processes and 
keep the complexion supple and flexible. The active ingredients have antiseptic and 
deodorant properties. They return a youthful look to the tired complexion and prevent 
wrinkle formation. They provide complex protection against negative environmental 
effects. Regenerative oils also provide long-lasting hydration.

Main ingredients: Vegetable oils: soybean, jojoba, borage, karité. Lecithin. Essential oils: 
sandalwood. Vitamins A, E, F.

Application: Having washed your face, apply a few drops of the oil on the moist comple-
xion and gently massage the forming emulsion into the skin. Facial oils are very econo-
mical compared to creams – 30 ml of regenerative oil corresponds to 150 ml of a regular 
cream. The skin doesn‘t look oily after application. It is suitable for all skin types. The oils 
don‘t produce any adverse effects and are tolerated even by very sensitive skin.

ALOE VERA SPF 6
Regenerative facial oil with protection factor

Code: 1920


